Sunshine State Superkids
brings you one of the
oldest organized children
sports.
Support the
children

2022 Norelli Family Superkids
Classic Sponsorship Program

Come and be a part of this great

We invite you and your company to

program coming to your city.

be part of an innovated and

Become a sponsor of giving the

adaptive programs for all children

children in your city.

in your City.

Mission Statement:
Providing disabled and underprivileged children with an innovative adaptive program without cost to
them or families. Giving children fun and laughter they deserve!

About Sunshine State Superkids:
CM Box Car Racing Dba Sunshine State Superkids came about from the 10 years our children raced
from Florida to Michigan. They were having fun racing other children from different areas and making
friends. The children have been National Champions, Regional Champions and finished third in the
world in 2010. We fell in love of the family atmosphere.
So, Sunshine State Superkids was developed in 2014 out of the love for children. The organization is
based out of Clermont, Florida. A small organization but we are mighty. The organization strives to
give all children of Central Florida the chance to be part of programs that our family fell in love with
since 2004.

Community Fun!
Since 2014, we have given communities the chance to see something different and be able to watch for
free. Imagine giving children the chance to be able to go out of their devices and be outside. Now
imagine the community and families watch a sporting event where there nothing but sportsman,
commodity, and making new friends. Bring out canopies and chairs make for a day of fun.
Well you are in the right place; we pride ourselves in working with the communities.
Become a proud sponsor in your community!

Sunshine State Superkids
8040 Pine Island Road, Clermont, Fl 34711

352-557-4786

sunshinestatesuperkids@gmail.com

www.sunshinestatesuperkids.com

Overview of Program
Our program consists of special type of Soap Box Derby racing. All of our programs give
back to the community by giving children a program that most families cannot afford or
are not able to do programs like this for their children. All of our programs are free to the
families.
Norelli Family Foundation Superkids Classic is a
special event in your city. This free program in for the
disabled and underprivileged children in the area.
This is a special and fun day for all the children in the
area.
This event will give the children a sense of
sportsmanship, builds self-esteem and family fun.
This is for ages 7-16 years old.
We have developed 2 seat soap box derby cars. One side there is an underprivileged child or any other
child that comes out, is able to drive the car and the other side of the car is set up for the disabled
child. The cars can accommodate all children with any disability. For example: Take a child that is
visually impaired and will never be able to drive a car, well we have been able to accommodate them
with a track that is lined with orange buckets enabling them to see the track. This program goes from
September to April.
In 2022, Sunshine State Superkids will travel to a couple of our old locations, Ocoee, Orlando, and
Lakeland at the Manheim Auto Auction. But we are happy to say we are traveling to several new
location:
1/22/2022

Winter Haven, Lake Meade Park

4/9/2022

Apopka, Jason Dwelley Park

5/7/2022

Groveland, Intellisteel in Ford

9/17/2022

Plant City, Plant City Stadium

11/5/2022

Spring Hill. Crews Lake Wilderness

Commerce Park
10/8/2022

Jan Phyl Village

Park
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2002 Superkids Classic Sponsorship Program Form
All of 2002 Norelli Family Foundation Superkids Classic sponsorships is for one event only. Your company can sponsor as
many events they would like.
Please check box below. Please review all the different sponsorship opportunities we offer. The programs are an innovative
adaptive event for the children of Central Florida.
☐

RACE SPONSOR: ($1,500)
 Race Sponsor will be in all advertisements for their event (Ex. Norelli Superkids Classic presented by Race Sponsor
Name)
 Race Sponsor name will be on T-shirts for their event.
 Race Sponsor’s name will be on the Sunshine State Superkids website with a link to sponsor website.
 Sponsor will receive a photo from day’s event.

☐

SUPER KIDS CAR SPONSORSHIP: (☐1 Yr. Sponsor $300 / ☐ 2 Yr. Sponsor $500)




☐

SECONDARY CAR SPONSOR ( ☐1 Yr. Sponsor $175 / ☐ 2 Yr. Sponsor $250)




☐

Sponsor name will go on the trunk of one car for one or two years (chosen by SSS)
Sponsor will receive a photo of the car they are sponsoring.
Recognition on the website.

TRACK SIGN SPONSOR ( ☐1 Yr. Sponsor $100 / ☐ 2 Yr. Sponsor $150)


☐

Sponsors name will be on one race car for one or two years (chosen by SSS).
Sponsor will receive a photo of the car they are sponsoring.
Recognition on the website.

Sponsor name to go onto 18” x 24” sign and will be trackside of each race.

TRAILER BILLBOARD SPONSOR ( ☐1 Yr. $500 or ☐ 2 Yr. Sponsor $1,000)





We will add your company name or logo onto the hand rails of the trailer for 1 year.
$500 gets you a 1’ x 4’ sign
$1,000 gets you a 2’ x 4’ sign
Recognition on the website

☐

DONATION $________________

☐

PIZZA (20 PIES)

☐ DONUTS (15 DOZEN)

☐ DRINKS (WATER, SODA, JUICE DRINKS)

Please fill out completely:
Company Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________ State: _________________________ Zip Code: ____________________
Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Note: If your company has a logo they wish to use, please send it with the sponsorship paperwork. Thank You.
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